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By Amanda Lauster
AE/MS Reading Teacher

On February 19, 2008, Fungo came 
to AE/MS to help motivate our stu-
dents to read outside of school. 

Fungo? He is the New Hampshire 
Fisher Cats mascot, and he was at 
our school promoting the Fisher Cats 
Reading Challenge. The program 
challenges students to read fi ve books 
outside of the normal curriculum dur-
ing the school year. 

Once they fi nish, they will fi ll out 
the form distributed by Fungo and 
mail it into the team. In return, they 
will earn two tickets to one of two 

AE/MS Takes Fungo Challenge
Reading Nights at the Fisher Cats 
Stadium. 

This year, Reading Nights will be 
on May 13 and June 3. There will be 
a pre-game ceremony on the fi eld to 
honor the students for their accom-
plishment. Then the students and their 
guests can enjoy an exciting night of 
Fisher Cats baseball. 

The New Hampshire Fisher Cats 
and the Community College System 
of New Hampshire know the value 
of reading. Reading helps people of 
all ages expand their imagination 
and further their education. Have fun 
reading, and “Go Fisher Cats!”

By Gisela Darling
SHARE Day Coordinator

SHARE Day 2008 will be held at 
Andover Elementary/Middle School on 
Monday, May 19. This is the 20th an-
niversary of SHARE Day!

SHARE stands for See How the Arts 
Reach Everyone.

Students in grade three through eight 
will be able to sign up for two two-hour-
long workshops of their choice.

We are looking for artisans and 
craftspeople who are willing to share 
their talents, time, and energy with the 
students of the Andover Elementary/

Middle School and are willing to lead 
a workshop.

Sign-up sheets for the workshops 
and information will go home with the 
students before the April vacation on 
April 17, so all the workshops need to 
be in place by April 14 so the informa-
tion can be put together in time.

If you would like to offer a workshop 
to our students, or help in other ways, 
please call Gisela Darling, workshop 
and volunteer coordinator, at 735-5681 
until March 21, or e-mail me anytime 
at sdarling@tds.net or call Principal Jane 
Slayton at school at 735-5494.

SHARE Day Is May 19

AE/MS students enjoy winter sports on Friday afternoons in January and 
February. Above, third graders Natasha Bowen, Caroline Eber, and Jacqui 
Morris take a short break from skating at the Proctor ice rink. Below are 
Kyle Smart (grade six) and Jeff Bates (grade fi ve).
 Photos: Gretchen Hildebrand

By Christine Braley
AE/MS

Come see the expression “necessity 
is the mother of invention” brought to 
life at the AE/MS third grade Invention 
Convention.

The third graders in Andover have 
been working on problem solving. They 
have been looking for something in their 
daily life that does not work as well as 
they would like. 

The children have interviewed peo-
ple and refl ected upon problems they 
encounter. Using all the information 
gathered, each student identifi es one 
problem that is a particular inconve-
nience in his or her life. 

Once a problem has been identifi ed, 
the children will create an invention 
that rectifi es the inconvenience. Their 
invention will be a functional device, a 
working model, or a detailed diagram. 
We do modeling in class, but most of 
the building is done at home. 

Inventions will be displayed at our 
Invention Convention on March 13 at 
AE/MS from 2 PM to 6 PM. The In-
vention Convention is set up much like 
a science fair. The students display their 
projects and the thinking behind them. 

The enthusiasm and creativity that 
come into our school with these inven-
tions is contagious. Come and check 
out our convention!

AE/MS Invention Convention

On February 4, the AE/MS Lady 
Eagles girls basketball team played 
against the Newfound Bears. The AE/
MS girls started out rough in the fi rst 
quarter, but by halftime had managed 

AE/MS Basketball
to put some points on the board. The 
girls hustled and put their hearts into 
the game but came up short, losing 36-
61. Leading scorer was Jessica George 
with 12 points. 
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